Position | Science - Biology & Junior Science  
---|---
Reports to | College Principal & Head of Senior School  
Department | Science Department  
Location | St Ives  
Commence | January 2017  
Term / Conditions | Full Time  
Attributes | Successful candidate must meet the following criteria:  
- have high energy levels  
- be proficient in IT  
- have strong communication & organisational skills  
- be flexible and a team player  
- have a keen interest in pedagogy  
- be willing to adopt new approaches  
- be a role model  
Accountabilities | experienced in teaching Biology & Junior Science  
- have the ability to teach the NSW Curriculum  
- communicate with parents  
- supporting school wide initiatives and policies  
- attend and support College Professional Development programs  
- attending and participating in Parent/Teacher Nights  
- liaising with year patrons in assisting students who need different approaches to education.  
- attending after school events to support students and broader school staff. This nurtures relationships with colleagues and students.  
- develop and maintain professional knowledge, including the knowledge of the curricular and syllabus requirements.  
Masada ethos | Masada College bases its ethos on being Jewish, on being Australian and being nurturing. Every year our graduates emerge with the highest academic achievements and move into various fields of tertiary study.  
Applications to | Mrs Wendy Barel, College Principal  
Tel | 61 2 9449 3744  
Applications to include:  
- letter of application and  
- curriculum vitae with details of two contactable referees  
- Please note that preferred applicants for above position will be subject to employment screening as per Child Protection Legislation. WWCC  
Email | jmiddletont@staff.masada.nsw.edu.au  
Closing Date: | Friday 30th September 2016